
 
 

Coach/Gymnast Host Hotel Information 
Gymnasts and Coaches Diamondhead Beach Resort and Spa 

2000 Estero Boulevard, Ft. Myers Beach, Fl 33931 1-800-625-4111. 
Identify with NHSGA for either resort by Friday, April 23, 2021 to ensure the guest is 
extended the group discount or before guest suites/room types run out. 
Must be made by Friday 4/23 at 5:00pm. 

 Gulf View Single and Double  $160, Triple $170, Quad $180 
 Beachfront Pool Single and double $190 Triple $200, Quad $210 
 Beachfront Single and double $220, Triple $230, Quad $240 
 $6.00 possible portage/service fee (we don’t like this either but it is what it is) 

When you reserve they will charge your credit card the first nights cost.    (I believe there is 
also an 11% state tax added to the rooms.)  There is also a $50 deposit per room for 
incidentals at time of check in also.   
DiamondHead Beach Resort and Spa:   
Group General Booking Link - User will be required to enter Attendee Code (NHSG2020) coordinator can login using Group 

Code (151995):   Booking Engine 4.0 URL: https://reservations.travelclick.com/13513?userType=GRP 

 
IF no rooms are available at DiamondHead please check Pointe Estero—However if you 
are a PARENT—please call Pointe Estero first….if there are no rooms at Pointe Estero 
please inform the front desk of your hotel that you are in town for the NHSGA SSI. 

 

Parents-Pointe Estero Condo-Parents  239-765-9400  or 1-800-625-4111 PER 
 
Reservations –800-237-5141 or 239-765-9400  Identify yourself as part of the National High 
School Gymnastics Group—2 night deposit required    Must be made by 4/23 at noon. 

One Bedroom Gulfview Suite:  $185 
Two Bedroom Gulfview - $235 (Maximum 6)  
One Bedroom BeachFront Suite:  $210 
Two Bedroom Beachfront - $275 (Maximum 6)  
 

The rooms are only being held until April 23, 2021 at 5:00 pm EST, 
 so reserve early. 

Great Local dining:   
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurants-g34231-Fort_Myers_Beach_Florida.html  

Things to do:  
https://www.fortmyersbeachtravelguide.com/100-things-to-do-at-fort-myers-beach  

NHSGA Senior Showcase Invitational 2021 

2/11/21 


